BUYBACK
Questions
and Answers

I]Vc`ndj[dgX]ddh^c\8Vh]H]deÈh
7jn7VX`hZgk^XZ#=ZgZVgZV[ZlXdbbdc
F6hi]Vil^aa\^kZndjVWZiiZg
jcYZghiVcY^c\d[i]ZhZgk^XZ/
9d>]VkZidlV^i(%YVnhidgZYZZbi]Z^iZbh4
Do
I have to wait 30 days to redeem the item(s)?
No,
you can redeem at any time, up to and including
Cd!ndjXVcgZYZZbViVcni^bZ!jeidVcY^cXajY^c\i]Z
the
30th day.
(%]YVn#=dlZkZg!i]ZZVga^ZgndjWjnndjg^iZbhWVX`!
i]ZadlZgi]Z[ZZndjl^aaeVn
What happens if I don’t redeem the item(s) by
L]Vi]VeeZch^[>YdcÈigZYZZbi]Z^iZbhWni]Z
the
30th day?
As
a courtesy, we send a text message to remind
(%i]YVn4
you
the item is due. If you would prefer for us to
6hVXdjgiZhn!lZhZcYViZmibZhhV\ZidgZb^cYndj
hold
it for longer, you can pay a renewal fee (known
i]Z^iZb^hYjZ#>[ndjldjaYegZ[Zg[dgjhid]daY^i[dg
as
the ‘Repurchase Premium’) and we’ll hold it for up
adc\Zg!ndjXVceVnVgZcZlVa[ZZ`cdlcVhi]Z
toÇGZejgX]VhZEgZb^jbÈVcYlZÈaa]daY^i[dgjeidVc
an additional 30 days. If you cannot come in for
some
reason, but still want to be able to redeem
VYY^i^dcVa(%YVnh#>[ndjXVccdiXdbZ^c[dghdbZ
your
item,
please contact us before the expiry date
gZVhdc!Wjihi^aalVciidWZVWaZidgZYZZbndjg^iZb!
toeaZVhZXdciVXijhWZ[dgZi]ZZme^gnYViZidbV`Z
make arrangements. If you do not renew, redeem
or
make arrangements by day 30, you will not be
VggVc\ZbZcih#>[ndjYdcdigZcZl!gZYZZbdgbV`Z
able
to redeem the item and Cash Shop will be able
VggVc\ZbZcihWnYVn(%!ndjl^aacdiWZVWaZidgZYZZb
toi]Z^iZbVcY8Vh]H]del^aaWZVWaZidhZaa^idc#
sell it on.
What
happens if I can’t ﬁnd my contract when it
L]Vi]VeeZch^[>XVcÈi[^cYbnXdcigVXil]Zc^i
comes
time to redeem or renew?
XdbZhi^bZidgZYZZbdggZcZl4
You
can
still redeem or renew your item(s), howevNdjXVchi^aagZYZZbdggZcZlndjg^iZbh!]dlZkZg!
er,
there
is a £3.00 lost document fee. We recomi]ZgZ^hV(#%%adhiYdXjbZci[ZZ#LZgZXdbbZcYi]Vi
mend that you put your contract in a safe place as
ndjejindjgXdcigVXi^cVhV[ZeaVXZVhhddcVh
soon as possible, so you always know where it is!
edhh^WaZ!hdndjValVnh`cdll]ZgZ^i^h
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If>[>YdcÈigZYZZbdggZcZlbn^iZb!XVc>jhZndjg
I don’t redeem or renew my item, can I use
your
Buyback service again?
7jnWVX`hZgk^XZV\V^c4
Of course! If this happens, you have simply sold the
D[XdjghZ>[i]^h]VeeZch!ndj]VkZh^beanhdaYi]Z^iZb
item to Cash Shop, and have decided not to buy it
id8Vh]H]de!VcY]VkZYZX^YZYcdiidWjn^iWVX`#
back.

>[>YdcÈigZYZZbbn^iZb!l]Vi]VeeZchidi]ZYViV
Ifdc^i4
I don’t redeem my item, what happens to the
data on it?
6aa^iZbhVgZ[VXidgngZhZieg^dgidgZhVaZ!VcYVaaYViV^h
All items are factory reset prior to resale, and all
gZbdkZY[gdbVcnYZk^XZi]VihidgZhYViV#LZhigdc\an
data is removed from any device that stores data.
gZXdbbZcY ndj WVX` je i]Z YViV dc ndjg YZk^XZh
We strongly recommend you back up the data on
eg^dgidaZVk^c\i]Zbl^i]8Vh]H]de#
your devices prior to leaving them with Cash Shop.
L]n^h8Vh]H]deÈh7jnWVX`hZgk^XZWZiiZgi]VcÇi]Z
Why
is Cash Shop’s Buyback service better than
di]ZghÈ4
‘the others’?
BdhiXdbeZi^idghX]Vg\ZbdgZi]Vc(%d[i]Z
Most competitors charge more than 30% of the
ejgX]VhZeg^XZidgZYZZb!l]ZgZVh8Vh]H]deÈhgViZhVgZ
purchase price to redeem, whereas Cash Shop’s
VhadlVh&%#>[ndjgZYZZbndjg^iZbl^i]^ci]Z[^ghi&%
rate is a ﬂat, ﬁxed 30%. We also send reminder
YVnh!ndjdcaneVn&%d[i]ZejgX]VhZeg^XZ0YVn&&"'%!
texts, give you the option to pay online or over the
^iÈh'%!VcYV[iZgYVn'%!^iÈh(%#LZVahdhZcY
phone, and allow you to renew your contract, if that
gZb^cYZgiZmih!VcYVaadlndjidgZcZlndjgXdcigVXi!^[
works better for you.
i]Vildg`hWZiiZg[dgndj#
Glossary of Terms
<aossaryPrice
of Terms
Purchase
– the amount we pay you for your
item(s); although you have sold the item(s) to Cash
EjgX]VhZEg^XZÃi]ZVbdjcilZeVnndj[dgndjg^iZbh0
Shop,
your contract allows you the exclusive option
toVai]dj\]ndj]VkZhdaYi]Z^iZbhid8Vh]H]de!ndjgXdcigVXi
buy it/them back within 30 days.
Vaadlhndji]ZZmXajh^kZdei^dcidWjn^i$i]ZbWVX`l^i]^c(%
Repurchase Premium – the fee to repurchase your
YVnh#
item(s).
This is 30% of the amount we purchased the
GZejgX]VhZEgZb^jbÃi]Z[ZZidgZejgX]VhZndjg^iZbh#I]^h
item
from you for. So, if we bought an item from
gVc\Zh[gdb&%"(%d[i]ZVbdjcilZejgX]VhZYi]Z^iZb
[gdbndj[dg!YZeZcY^c\dcl]ZcndjWjn^iWVX`#Hd!^[lZ
you
for £100.00, and you buy it back within 30 days,
Wdj\]iVc^iZb[gdbndj[dg&%%#%%!VcYWjn^iWVX`&lZZ`aViZg!
the
repurchase premium is £30.00 (compared to
i]ZGZejgX]VhZEgZb^jb^h&%#%%XdbeVgZYid('#*%Vi8Vh]
£35.00
at Cash Generator).
<ZcZgVidg#
Repurchase
Price – the total amount you would
GZejgX]VhZEg^XZÃi]ZidiVaVbdjcindjldjaYeVnidWjnWVX`
pay
to buy back your item. Using the above examndjg^iZb#Jh^c\i]ZVWdkZZmVbeaZ!i]ZGZejgX]VhZEg^XZ^h
ple,
the Repurchase Price is £130.00.
&&%#%%#
GZYZZbÃi]ZiZgbjhZYidYZhXg^WZi]ZVXid[gZejgX]Vh^c\ndjg
Redeem
– the term used to describe the act of
^iZbh#
repurchasing
your item(s).
GZcZlÃi]ZVW^a^inideVni]ZGZejgX]VhZEgZb^jbdcan![dg8Vh]
Renew
– the ability to pay the Repurchase Premium
H]deid]daYi]Z^iZb[dgVcVYY^i^dcVa(%YVnhV[iZgi]ZZme^gn
only,
YViZ# for Cash Shop to hold the item for an additional:me^gn9ViZÃi]ZYViZWnl]^X]ndjbjhiZ^i]ZggZYZZbdg
30 days after the expiry date.
Expiry
Date – the date by which you must either
gZcZlndjg^iZb#
redeem or renew your item.
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